Introduction {#S0001}
============

Each element of the human body has a unique significance and function but the face is particularly important as it is the means by which people are recognised and what is remembered about them when they are absent. Through interactions with others, an individual develops a self-image which is mainly based on how others react to them and how they see themselves in any particular setting. Men (but mostly women)[@CIT0001] are judged by their appearance and their self-esteem is influenced by the reactions of others.[@CIT0002] The eyes are the dominant facial component that conveys understanding, self-expression and non-verbal communication.[@CIT0003] When an eye is blinded through loss or disfigurement individuals must adjust to a new self-image as well as cope with impaired depth perception and reduced visual range on the affected side. They must also overcome anxieties about the health of their remaining eye and mucoid discharge associated with prosthetic eye wear.[@CIT0004]

Prosthetic eye wearers report considerable psychological issues, such as excessive shyness, depression, and generalised and social anxiety.[@CIT0005] Pine et al,[@CIT0004] reported that changes in appearance, ongoing issues with the eye socket's response to prosthetic eye wear, and impaired visual perception, were common sources of complaint for prosthetic eye wearers. Watering, crusting and discharge concerns prosthetic eye wearers more than any other factor besides health of the remaining eye and in New Zealand, at least 90% of prosthetic eye wearers experience mucoid discharge (60% on a daily basis).[@CIT0004] In Germany, the incidence is 88% (65% on a daily basis).[@CIT0006] Pine, De Terte, and Pine[@CIT0007] identified recreational, social and workplace activities as the main areas where functional difficulties are experienced by prosthetic eye wearers and demonstrated how eye loss and prosthetic eye wear can negatively affect anophthalmic patients' behaviour and cognitive processing. But while the loss of an eye is a shocking and traumatic event it should be noted that negative feelings reduce significantly over time and that feelings of acceptance and happiness significantly increase.[@CIT0008]

Previous literature, employing psychometric scales, has explored the psychological impact of living with an ocular prosthesis and the relationships between psychosocial, clinical, and demographic factors.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0009]-[@CIT0011] However, the majority of this research has focused on the impact of appearance-related concerns while the role of other important concerns such as mucoid discharge, visual perception and functional problem areas have not been considered in any depth.

The present study addresses these issues by using standard psychometric measures including the Depression Anxiety and Stress Scale (DASS 21),[@CIT0012] the Social Appearance and Anxiety Scale (SAAS),[@CIT0013] the Social Support Questionnaire (SSQ)[@CIT0014] and the General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSE),[@CIT0015] as well as Likert scales assessing feelings of acceptance. These measures are used to explore the relationships between psychological, social, and demographic factors and the impact of concerns related to mucoid discharge, visual perception, appearance, and problems with employment, leisure and social functioning.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Recruitment {#S0002-S2001}
-----------

Ethics approval for this study was granted by the Massey University Human Ethics Committee. A questionnaire was mailed or emailed to 540 unilateral prosthetic eye wearers who had worn their ocular prosthesis for at least two years and who were at least 16 years of age.

These potential participants were all the eligible patients with current addresses in the database of the New Zealand Prosthetic Eye Service, which is a private practice with six clinics spread across the North Island of New Zealand.

Two hundred and seventeen (217) experienced unilateral prosthetic eye wearers responded to the invitation to participate and completed the questionnaire -- a 40% response rate. Participants were informed that their participation implied consent.

Questionnaire {#S0002-S2002}
-------------

The questionnaire included 29 questions across four main categories (demographics, feelings and problems, concerns, and psychometrics). This study covers the psychometrics section of the questionnaire, which included primary outcome measures that assessed participants' anxiety, depression, stress, appearance anxiety, perceptions of acceptance, social support, and self-efficacy. The study also draws upon demographic information gathered (eg, age, gender, relationship status, living situation), participants' concerns regarding appearance, mucoid discharge, and visual perception, and the impact on their occupational, recreational, and social functioning. Concerns were measured using Likert scale questions ranging from 1 (not concerned at all) to 4 (very concerned), while the impact on functioning was a simple yes/no question.

Psychometric Primary Outcome Measures {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------------------------

### Depression Anxiety and Stress Scale (DASS-21) {#S0002-S2003-S3001}

The DASS-21 is a short form of the DASS-42.[@CIT0012] It is a self-report questionnaire that measures the severity of an individual's anxiety, depression, and stress symptoms over the previous week. Each item is scored from 0 (did not apply to me at all) to 3 (applied to me very much or most of the time). The final depression, anxiety and stress scores are multiplied by two giving a score range of 0 to 42, with higher scores indicating greater severity of depression, anxiety, or stress. It has good psychometric properties including high convergent and discriminant validity with other validated anxiety and depression measures, as well as high reliability and adequate construct validity.[@CIT0016] The severity ratings are outlined in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1DASS-21 Severity Ratings for Depression, Anxiety and StressSeverityDepressionAnxietyStressNormal0--90--70--14Mild10--138--915--18Moderate14--2010--1419--25Severe21--2715--1926--33Extremely severe\>28\>20\>34

### Social Appearance and Anxiety Scale (SAAS) {#S0002-S2003-S3002}

The SAAS[@CIT0013] is a 16-item measure that assesses individuals' anxiety about their overall appearance and it being negatively evaluated by others. It requires participants to rate how characteristic each item is of them on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extremely). The total score ranges from 16 to 80, and higher scores indicate greater social appearance anxiety. The SAAS has been found to have high test--retest reliability, as well as good internal consistency and divergent and factor validity.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0017]

### Social Support Questionnaire (SSQ) {#S0002-S2003-S3003}

The SSQ measures an individual's availability and satisfaction with social support. It was originally a 27-item self-report measure;[@CIT0014] however, the 6-item version was used for the purposes of this study to reduce the time demands of the questionnaire.[@CIT0018] The 6-item version was found to have a very high correlation with other validated social support measures.[@CIT0018] Each of the 6 items has two parts: the first asks participants to list (up to 9) individuals who they viewed as being available to help in specific situational circumstances, and the second has them rate how satisfied they are with the support available to them on a scale of 1 (very dissatisfied) to 6 (very satisfied).

### General Self-Efficacy Scale (GSE) {#S0002-S2003-S3004}

The GSE[@CIT0015] is a 10-item self-report measure that assesses participants' general sense of perceived self-efficacy. Each item relates to self-belief and requires the participant to rate the extent to which each statement is true for them on a scale of 1 (not at all true) to 4 (exactly true). The total score ranges from 10 to 40, with higher scores indicating greater levels of self-efficacy. The GSE has been found to have good psychometric properties including both reliability and validity.[@CIT0019]

### Feelings of Social Acceptance {#S0002-S2003-S3005}

Subjective feelings of social acceptance were measured using two items with a Likert scale ranging from 1 (not at all) to 7 (completely). The first item asked the extent to which participants felt accepted by their social group, while the second asked the extent to which they felt accepted by society in general. The total scores ranged from 2 to 14, with higher scores indicating greater feelings of acceptance.

Data Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
-------------

Data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences for Mac (version 23). Multiple and linear regression analyses were used to determine correlations between the primary outcome measures, concerns (discharge, appearance, visual perception), duration since eye loss, and current age. One-way analyses of variance and independent t-tests investigated the primary outcome measures and differences according to relationship status, gender, living situation, and the impact of participants' prostheses on important areas of functioning (employment, recreation, social).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Participants {#S0003-S2001}
------------

Participants' mean age was 58.35 years (SD = 14.24) and their mean age when they lost their eye was 26.96 years (SD = 21.24). Their mean age when they received their first prosthesis was 31.14 years (SD = 21.54). See [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} for further detail.Table 2Demographics of Study PopulationDemographicsNumber\
(n = 217)Percentage (%)GenderMale14167.0Female7033.0EthnicityNZ European17276.4Maori3013.3Pacific Islander20.9Asian62.7Other156.7Relationship statusMarried12961.1Partner2913.7Single5325.1Highest educationHigh school7636.2Undergraduate3818.1Postgraduate3717.6Trade5928.1OccupationEmployed12558.4Unemployed209.3Retired6630.8Student31.4Live aloneYes4320.0No17280.0Etiology of eye lossBirth125.7Accident13463.2Medical6631.1

Primary Outcome Measures and Concerns About Mucoid Discharge, Appearance, and Visual Perception (See [TABLE 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) {#S0003-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mean scores for depression, anxiety, and stress fell within the accepted normal ranges (See [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}); however, 11% (n=23) of participants were experiencing moderate levels of depression, while 7% (n=15) were experiencing severe or extremely severe levels. Ten percent (n=20) were moderately anxious, and 7% (n=14) were anxious at severe or extremely severe levels. Only 5% (n=9) of participants were moderately stressed, while 7% (n=14) were severely or extremely severely stressed. The mean score for self-efficacy fell within the average range and there was no significant difference between concern levels for discharge, appearance and visual perception although concerns about these factors were demonstrated.Table 3Descriptive Statistics for Primary Outcome Measures and Discharge, Appearance, and Visual Perception ConcernsMeanSDLikert Score RangeDepression6.017.930--42Anxiety4.706.330--42Stress8.898.320--42Society acceptance5.871.341--7Social group acceptance6.081.291--7Appearance anxiety30.2316.6516--80Social support number score3.152.220--9Social support satisfaction score5.111.341--6Self-efficacy32.845.0810--40Discharge concern1.920.981--4Appearance concern2.040.101--4Visual perception concern1.910.921--4

Appearance Anxiety {#S0003-S2003}
------------------

When asked to comment on a statement about feeling comfortable with the way participants appear to others 77% of them answered, somewhat, very much or extremely. When asked to comment about becoming tense when it is obvious that others are looking at them or appear to be noticing flaws in their appearance, 75% of participants answered, somewhat, very much or extremely. When asked to comment about feeling nervous when having their picture taken, 49% of participants answered, somewhat, very much or extremely. Fewer participants were concerned with other statements in the appearance anxiety scale.

Correlations Between Primary Outcome Measures, Concerns About Discharge, Appearance and Visual Perception, Current Age, and Duration Since Eye Loss (See [TABLE 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}) {#S0003-S2004}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Depression was significantly positively correlated with appearance anxiety (r =.653, *p* =.012) and negatively correlated with feeling accepted by social group (r = −.481, *p* \<.001), number of social supports (r = −.235, *p* =.043), satisfaction with that support (r = −.405, *p* =.003), current age (r =.314, *p* =.004), and years since eye loss (r = −.178, *p* =.034).Table 4Pearson's Correlation Coefficient (*r*) Between Primary Outcome Measures, Concerns, Current Age, and Duration Since Eye LossDepressionAnxietyStressAcceptance by SocietyAcceptance by Social GroupAppearance AnxietySocial Support NumberSocial Support SatisfactionSelf-EfficacyDischarge concern0.1990.277\*0.212−.107−.0430.2980.011−.0290.030Appearance concern0.4960.4780.522\*\*−.332\*\*−.303\*\*0.546\*\*−.043−.235\*\*−.094Visual perception concern0.2140.314\*\*0.2630.005−.0900.255−.134−.180−.040Acceptance by society−.495−.475\*−.484-0.754\*\*−.611\*\*0.1870.3850.325\*Acceptance by social group−.481\*\*−.435−.4210.754\*\*-−.5080.276\*\*0.430\*\*0.281Appearance anxiety0.653\*0.636\*\*0.646\*\*−.611\*\*−.508-−.171\*−.322\*\*−.229\*\*Social support number−.235\*−.193−.1640.1870.276\*\*−.171\*-0.305\*\*0.294\*\*Social support satisfaction−.405\*\*−.272−.3590.3850.430\*\*−.322\*\*0.305\*\*-0.298\*\*Self-efficacy−.195−.154−.1640.325\*0.281−.229\*\*0.294\*\*0.298\*\*-Current age−.314\*\*−.183\*\*−.340\*\*0.333\*\*0.214\*\*−.298\*\*−.0850.140−.030Duration since eye loss−.178\*−.086−.1200.0330.045−.0700.0110.041−.068[^2]

Anxiety had a significantly positive relationship with discharge concern (r =.277, *p* =.011), visual perception concern (r =.314, *p* =.004) and appearance anxiety (r =.636, *p* =.001), and was significantly negatively correlated with feeling accepted by society (r = −.475, *p* =.041), and current age (r = −.183, *p* =.009).

Stress was positively correlated with appearance concern (r =.522, *p* =.006) and appearance anxiety (r =.646, *p* =.006), and negatively correlated with current age (r=−.340, *p* \<.001).

Feeling accepted by society was significantly correlated with acceptance by social group (r =.754, *p* \<.001), current age (r =.333, *p* \<.001) and self-efficacy (r =.325, *p* =.013), and significantly negatively correlated with appearance concern (r = −.332, *p* \<.001) and appearance anxiety (r = −.611, *p* \<.001)

There was a significant positive relationship between feeling accepted by social group and: number of social supports (r =.276, *p* =.004), satisfaction with that support (r =.430, *p* =.002), feeling accepted by society (r =.754, *p* \<.001) and current age (r =.214, *p* =.002); and a significant negative relationship with appearance concern (r = −.303, *p* \<.001).

Appearance anxiety was significantly correlated with appearance concern (r =.546, *p* \<.001) and significantly negatively correlated with feeling accepted by society (r = −.611, *p* \<.001), number of social supports (r = −.171, *p* =.018), satisfaction with social support (r = −.322, *p* \<.001), current age (r = −.298, *p* \<.001), and self-efficacy (r = −.229, *p* =.001).

Number of social supports was significantly associated with acceptance by social group (r =.276, *p* =.004), satisfaction with social support (r =.305, *p* \<.001) and self-efficacy (r =.294, *p* \<.001).

Satisfaction with social support was significantly positively correlated with acceptance by social group (r =.430, *p* =.002), number of social supports (r =.305, *p* \<.001) and self-efficacy (r =.298, *p* \<.001), and significantly negatively correlated with appearance concern (r = −.235, *p* =.002) and appearance anxiety (r =−.322, *p* \<.001).

Differences Between Primary Outcome Measures According to Relationship Status, Gender, and Living Situation (See [TABLE 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}) {#S0003-S2005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Married participants experienced significantly less depression (M = 4.90, SD = 6.31) and appearance anxiety (M = 27.24, SD = 14.06) compared to participants who were single (M = 8.96, SD = 10.41, *p* =.033; M = 36.17, SD = 21.80, *p* =.003, respectively). Married participants also reported a greater number of social supports (M = 3.27, SD = 2.12) compared to single participants (M = 2.30, SD = 1.85, *p* =.026), and felt more accepted by society (M= 6.11, SD = 1.10) and their social group (M = 6.30, SD = 1.05) compared to single participants (M = 5.15, SD = 1.68, *p* =.002; M = 5.52, SD = 1.63, *p* =.008, respectively)Table 5Primary Outcome Measures and Significant Differences According to Relationship Status, Gender, and Living SituationRelationship Status (Mean, SD)Mean DifferenceGenderMean (SD)Mean DifferenceLiving SituationMean (SD)Mean DifferenceDepressionMarried\
(4.90, 6.31)Partner\
(6.44, 8.67)−1.54Female5.34 (7.17)−.79Not alone6.01 (7.95)0.064Single\
(8.96, 10.41)−4.06\*Male6.14 (7.91)Alone5.95 (8.12)PartnerSingle−2.52AnxietyMarried\
(4.13, 5.38)Partner\
(3.93, 4.85)0.21Female5.09 (6.64)0.69Not alone4.58 (6.04)−.702Single\
(6.92, 8.62)−2.79Male4.41 (6.05)Alone5.28 (7.64)PartnerSingle−2.99StressMarried\
(8.50, 7.38)Partner\
(8.15, 7.10)0.35Female9.03 (8.19)0.32Not alone9.23 (8.22)1.761Single\
(11.02, 10.76)−2.53Male8.71 (8.23)Alone7.47 (8.97)PartnerSingle−2.87Acceptance by societyMarried (6.11, 1.10)Partner (5.82, 1.36)0.293Female5.94 (1.20)0.044Not alone5.89 (1.31)0.151Single (5.15, 1.68)0.966\*Male5.89 (1.30)Alone5.74 (1.53)PartnerSingle0.672Acceptance by social groupMarried (6.30, 1.05)Partner (6.04, 1.43)0.262Female6.10 (1.27)−.031Not alone6.14 (1.22)0.338Single (5.52, 1.63)0.778\*Male6.14 (1.17)Alone5.80 (1.55)PartnerSingle0.516Appearance anxietyMarried\
(27.24, 14.06)Partner (33.97, 14.91)−6.73Female33.01 (18.25)4.11Not alone29.78 (16.13)−1.43Single\
(36.17, 21.80)−8.93\*Male28.90 (14.88)Alone31.21 (18.54)PartnerSingle−2.21Social support numberMarried\
(3.27, 2.12)Partner\
(3.44, 2.39)−.17Female3.94 (2.44)1.13\*\*Not alone3.25 (2.17)0.618Single\
(2.30, 1.85)0.97\*Male2.81 (1.98)Alone2.64 (2.22)PartnerSingle1.14Social support satisfactionMarried\
(5.30, 1.18)Partner\
(4.91, 1.50)0.40Female5.14 (1.39)0.002Not alone5.13 (1.32)0.124Single\
(4.74, 1.52)0.56Male5.14 (1.27)Alone5.01 (1.45)PartnerSingle0.16Self-efficacyMarried\
(33.23, 4.30)Partner\
(32.81, 4.50)0.425Female33.43 (4.39)0.824Not alone32.78 (4.96)−.277Single\
(31.47, 6.77)1.763Male32.61 (5.46)Alone33.05 (5.72)PartnerSingle1.34[^3]

Female participants had a significantly higher number of social supports (M = 3.94, SD = 2.44) compared to their male counterparts (M = 2.81, SD = 1.98, *p* =.002).

Differences Between Primary Outcome Measures According to Problems with Employment, Leisure, and Social Functioning (See [TABLE 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}) {#S0003-S2006}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants who reported having had employment problems compared to those without indicated significantly higher depression (Mean difference MD = 5.86, *p* \<.001), anxiety (MD = 5.41, *p* \<.001), stress (MD = 7.47, *p* \<.001), and appearance anxiety (MD = 11.50, *p* \<.001). They also felt significantly less accepted by their social group (MD = −.56, *p* =.009) and by society (MD = −.73, *p* =.001).Table 6Primary Outcome Measures and Significant Differences According to Functional Problem Areas (Employment, Recreational, Social) Related to Participants' ProsthesesEmployment ProblemsMean (SD)Mean DifferenceRecreational ProblemsMean (SD)Mean DifferenceSocial ProblemsMean (SD)Mean DifferenceDepressionYes9.57 (9.76)5.86\*\*Yes7.43 (8.33)3.04\*Yes9.78 (9.90)6.41\*\*No3.71 (5.16)No4.39 (7.32)No3.37 (4.79)AnxietyYes8.13 (8.15)5.41\*\*Yes6.15 (6.78)3.24\*\*Yes7.95 (8.07)5.50\*\*No2.73 (3.70)No2.91 (5.46)No2.45 (3.39)StressYes13.70 (8.71)7.47\*\*Yes10.99 (8.36)4.54\*\*Yes13.26 (9.15)7.34\*\*No6.23 (6.33)No6.45 (7.80)No5.92 (6.24)Appearance anxietyYes38.87 (17.90)11.50\*\*Yes33.30 (17.64)4.60\*Yes41.11 (18.8)16.4\*\*No27.37 (13.27)No28.70 (13.78)No24.70 (9.33)Self-efficacyYes32.59 (4.15)−.55Yes32.46 (5.07)−1.06Yes32.51 (5.33)−.502No33.13 (4.91)No33.51 (4.37)No33.01 (4.92)Acceptance by social groupYes5.75 (1.41)−.56\*Yes5.86 (1.34)−.450\*Yes5.65 (1.41)−.701\*\*No6.31 (1.17)No6.31 (1.24)No6.35 (1.15)Acceptance by societyYes5.38 (1.49)−.73\*Yes5.77 (1.29)−.159Yes5.33 (1.49)−.865\*\*No6.11 (1.21)No5.93 (1.45)No6.19 (1.14)Social support satisfactionYes5.17 (1.08)−.026Yes4.98 (1.42)−.300Yes4.93 (1.44)−.338No5.20 (1.30)No5.28 (1.22)No5.27 (1.22)[^4]

Participants who had recreational problems compared to those who had no recreational problems reported significantly higher levels of depression (MD = 3.04, *p* =.008), anxiety (MD = 3.24, *p* \<.001), stress (MD = 4.54, *p* \<.001) and appearance anxiety (MD = 4.60, *p* =.040) and felt significantly less accepted by their social group (MD = −.450, *p* =.017).

Participants who reported having had problems in their social life compared with those who had no problems, felt significantly more depressed (MD = 6.41, *p* \<.001), anxious (MD = 5.50, *p* \<.001) and stressed (MD = 7.34, *p* \<.001). They also had significantly higher appearance anxiety (MD = 16.40, *p* \<.001) and a greater sense of lack of acceptance from their social group (MD = −.701, *p* \<.001) and society (MD = −.865, *p* \<.001).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The anophthalmic population of New Zealand is estimated to be approximately 3000.[@CIT0020] Roughly, two thirds live in the North Island and 10.9% of these participated in the study. The gender ratio of 67% men in the study population is similar to the 59% reported in Pine et al's New Zealand survey in 2012.[@CIT0020] The ratio of New Zealand Europeans (76%) and Pacific Islanders (1%) is representative of the general population (75 and 0.08%, respectively).[@CIT0021] However, Maori (13%) and Asian (3%) ethnicities are under-represented compared to the general population (16 and 12%, respectively).[@CIT0021] The moderate under-representation of these minority groups may be due to a reluctance to fill out long questionnaires or difficulties with the English language. These reasons may equally apply to other potential participants and presuppose that the 40% of patients who did take part were more motivated to do so, perhaps because they attended the New Zealand Prosthetic Eye Service more regularly or more recently than others.

The etiology of eye loss did not significantly influence depression, anxiety or stress in the experienced prosthetic eye wearers who participated in this study but negative feelings have been shown to be more intense for young people when they first lose their eye, especially through accidents.[@CIT0008]

Participants were equally concerned about appearance, mucoid discharge and reduced depth perception and visual range, but concerns about appearance generated significant levels of stress while discharge and visual perception concerns generated significant levels of anxiety. Appearance concerns were negatively correlated with social factors and support, which suggests that the stress generated by concerns about appearance is associated with social interactions in a way that living with discharge and visual perception concerns are not. It seems that while discharge and visual perception issues generate anxiety, these factors can be hidden from public scrutiny and are less likely to cause stress in social situations. Most participants in this study (77%) were comfortable with the way they appeared to others but being stared at or being photographed were stressful situations for many prosthetic eye wearers.

Older participants in this study suffered significantly less depression, anxiety, stress and appearance anxiety than younger participants which is consistent with other studies that have found that while older people are often dissatisfied with their bodies, their outward appearance is less concerning and their sense of identity and self-esteem is more established than it is for younger adults.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Older participants felt more accepted by society and social group, as did married participants who also suffered less depression and appearance anxiety suggesting, together with other studies[@CIT0005],[@CIT0009]-[@CIT0011] that social support is important for prosthetic eye wearers' psychological wellbeing. The importance of social support is also reflected in the finding that participants who had problems with employment, leisure and social functioning were at higher risk of being depressed, anxious and stressed as well as suffering appearance anxiety and not feeling accepted by society. Again, these findings were consistent with the findings of other studies.[@CIT0007]

Duration since eye loss was another important factor influencing the psychological wellbeing of participants as found by Pine et al who reported that almost all concerns with appearance, discharge, and appearance at time of eye loss significantly reduce after at least two years.[@CIT0004] This implies that psychological help may be more urgent at time of eye loss but this study has demonstrated that a significant need exists for many experienced prosthetic eye wearers as well.

Prosthetic eye wearers overall do not appear to suffer depression, anxiety, or stress more or less than the general population. For example in the UK, the general population means for depression is 5.66 (SD 7.74), anxiety 3.76 (SD 5.9) and stress 9.46 (SD 0.4).[@CIT0016] These means may be compared with the means of participants in this study (6.01 (SD 7.93), 4.7 (SD 6.33) and 8.89 (SD 8.32) respectively). However, as found in other studies[@CIT0005],[@CIT0011] a disproportionally high number of participants reported high or extremely high levels of depression, anxiety or stress. This issue is important as 37% of study participants (more than 2 of every 5 anophthalmic patients) were suffering elevated or extreme levels of depression, anxiety or stress.

The data shows that socially isolated younger prosthetic eye wearers who have recently lost their eye and who worry about their appearance are more likely to be depressed than other anophthalmic patients. These patients are even more likely to be depressed if they do not have a partner to share their concerns with and have employment, recreational, and/or social functioning problems. Clinicians should recognize patients with these characteristics as potential depressives and provide them with psychological support as part of their overall treatment.

While social settings are important predictors for depression; anxiety and stress appear to derive more from concerns about appearance and practical issues associated with living with a prosthetic eye such as reduced depth perception and visual range, and coping with mucoid discharge from the eye socket. Prosthetic eye wearers who have problems with employment, leisure and social functioning are at higher risk of being depressed, anxious and stressed as well as suffering appearance anxiety and not feeling accepted by society. Older patients and those who feel accepted by society appear to suffer less anxiety and stress. This study has demonstrated a link between social settings and depression, and between concerns about depth perception, visual range, appearance and mucoid discharge with anxiety and stress. Two of every five anophthalmic patients are likely to be suffering elevated or extreme levels of depression, anxiety or stress and it is recommended that psychologists be part of an integrated team approach to address their needs.
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